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Due to the difference between life insurance and property insurance, life 
insurance funds determine mainly the long-term use of insurance funds. Life 
insurance Investment in recent years shows that life insurance investment, one of the 
insurance main business, plays a very important role in company life insurance 
business. The life insurance investment portfolio structure is particularly important 
to the life insurance company's solvency, especially in the long-term stable 
development of insurance company.  
Obviously,the profitability of life business determine its investment business, and 
the investment business plays a great role in promoting the expansion of life 
insurance underwriting business and the solvency. The appropriate portfolio of life 
insurance investment will be directly related to the survival and development of 
insurance companies, especially in the case of heavy losses in the underwriting 
business.  
Owing to this, It is necessary for the life insurance companies to rethink the 
investment strategies and research and enable them to undertake their security 
responsibilities. With the deep development in the insurance industry, meeting our 
national economic development, economic reform and financial market development 
needs, based on the reality of China's life insurance industry development, solving 
various irrational performance in actual investment portfolio of China's life 
insurance has great theoretical and practical significance in healthy and rapid 
development of China life insurance industry. 
In this paper, based on the analysis of domestic and foreign insurance investment 
portfolio and the investment portfolio theory, we give some countermeasures and 
suggestions which can be a reference for China life insurance companies in 
investment portfolio. In addition to the paper introduction, it has six chapters. The 
first chapter introduces the theory of domestic and foreign life insurance investment; 














third chapter analyses the feasibility of life insurance investment portfolio strategy 
from the balance model; the fourth chapter uses Immunization Strategy as an 
example to study the relationship between the solvency and investment portfolio of 
the life insurance company from the modeling point of view; the fifth chapter make 
the empirical study in three China life insurance companies representative, and the 
conclusions derived by modeling is compared with the actual investment portfolio, 
and analyses China life insurance company investment portfolio; Finally, the 
corresponding countermeasures and suggestions of improving China's life insurance 
portfolio are given.  
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2007 年，上证综指从 2700 点一路狂飙到 6000 多点，出现了我国证券史
上前所未有的一轮大牛市。在这一背景下，各大保险公司纷纷调整投资组合策
略，提高权益性投资的比重。中国平安将固定收益投资（债券和定期存款）的



















至 2008 年 6 月 30 日，上证综指已暴跌至 2736 点，跌幅达 56%，导致国
内保险公司投资业务一片凄凉，组合的价值大幅缩水。中国平安——国内第二
大寿险公司和第三大财险公司，2008 年上半年营业利润同比下降幅度达到
15.5%，利润总额下降 19.8%，净利润下降 11.9%，资本公积减少 300 亿元；中
国人寿作为国内 大的寿险公司，2008 年上半年营业利润同比下将 48.76%，净
利润下跌 36.16%，资本公积减少 416.9 亿元。总投资收益从上年同期的 43.25
亿元下降到 26.66 亿元，加上承保亏损，税前利润从上年同期的 50.4 亿元下降
到-5.3 亿元；中国太保的情况也如此，2008 年中期，公司投资收益率由上年同







年末，中国平安的综合成本率由 95.4%上升到 101.8%，至 2008 年中期进一步
上升到 110.3%；赔付率则从 61.1%上升到 2008 年中期的 69.6%，即使剔除自然
灾害的巨大冲击，综合成本率仍达到 102.3%。中国人寿也是同样的情形，其财
险保险业务的亏损进一步扩大。2008 年中期的承保亏损达到 20.87 亿元，高于
























的资本金从 48.95 亿元下降到 33.97 亿元，减少了 15 亿元，偿付能力充足率由
181.6%下降到 111.8%；寿险业务的资本金从 452.18 亿元下降到 207.02 亿元，
减少了 245 亿元，偿付能力充足率由 287.9%下降到 121.3%，接近 低资本金
要求。同一时期，中国太保的投资收益率由 7.0%下降到 5.2%，资本公积减少
157.7 亿元，资本金减少 126.7 亿元。寿险业务实际资本由 235.7 亿元下降到 165
亿元，偿付能力充足率由 277%下降到 169%；财险业务实际资本 59.6 亿元下降
到 57.1 亿元，偿付能力充足率由 219%下降到 192%。中国人保财险的资本公积
也出现了大幅减值，在净利润亏损 2.9 亿元的情况下，资本金骤减 56 亿元，偿
付能力充足率由 189%降至 120.3%。 
危机之中，各保险公司又纷纷再次调整投资组合结构，大幅降低权益性投
资比重，这又加剧了二级市场的波动，使得危机进一步恶化。截至 2008 年 6 月
30 日，平安保险权益投资比重由 24.7%下降到 15.6%，固定收益证券的比重则
由 47%上升到 64%；中国人寿的固定收益投资也增长了近 70 亿元，比重上升
到 82%，权益投资比重由 22.95%下降到 13.25%。中国太保对投资组合进行了













































近年来，保险资产规模快速增长，截至 2010 年 8 月末，保险资金运用余
额达到 4.3 万亿元，是 2003 年的 5 倍。2004 年以前，保险资产配置以存款为主，
高占比超过 80％；2005 年一季度，债券占比首次超过存款，上升至 50％以
上，存款占比降至 30％以下，同时基金、股票投资占比上升；2006 年以后，保
险资金运用分散化、多元化趋势明显，逐步扩展到境外投资、基础设施投资、
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